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far Present Needs.

The chief consideration in
the progress of any business is

the man power. We do not

mean hie muscular energy or

force, but rather brain and
character power. The ques-
tion aaked in connection with
the success or failure of any
business is who runs or who
manages it ?

We believe that weak men

are often the product of cir-
cumstances, hut we believe
more strongly that strong men
make circumstances. We be-

lieve that the ordinary human
being can make himself strong

by application, by thought ami
exercise of his various powers.
The demand of the day is not

money, uot science, not ma-

terials, but the man who can
uae them, who can organize
them and direct them when or-
ganized. Circumstances de-
mand a man to shape them.

U is an easy matter to or-
ganize a business in our com-
munity but we need men to

raajMge it. Every man can

raisl money and will be glad
of an opportunity to do so if it
is put in the proper hands for

management. We need schools
for the training of this class of

men. This school may be a

business enterprise, it may he
a home with the proper influ-
ences, or it may he a school
where industrial training is

given. It behooves all men to

look well into this subject.
If it is an enterprise wel

need, let us have one for the
sake of education, not only to
the younger people but for the
community. The idea pre-
dominating in this community
ia that every man who can
raise the money must go into
the mercantile business. Now
why is this? It is simply be-
cause they know nothing al>out
anything else. Oet a factory
here and the enterprise idea
will pervade the community
just as that of merchandising
By this means men will be

trained for another kind of
business, get th»»ir thoughts
into anothsr channel.

The parents can play a large
part in creating and satisfying
this demand. Every grown

person can recall the impres-
sive stage of their life wheu
some idea of business ambition
struck them most forcibly.
The question of what he shall
do comes to every youth and
parents by the proper fore-

sight and thought can direct
their ideas at this stage. * We
don't believe that every man is
predestined a thousand years
before to be just what he is or
vm. We believe that every
MB is endowed with certain

k:

individualities, but these grow
largely from the training of
home, community and school
influences.

One of the most important
ffcetors in the making of men
and women is the school and
school teacher The school
?hoidd be in a position to teach
a child everything it needs to

know. The teacher, although
the least appreciated, is the
most important personage in

the community. The fact that
they are so littleappreciated is
often their own fault. The
teacher who calls together a

lot of children from day to day
to allow those children to paw
their time in idleness or in

\u25a0chaining to avoid their school
duties and allows them to go
home without having pertorm-

ed that
soinj*, "Cringing out

the l>est in each child, is worse
than black death to a commu-

We have seen men and
women both mad(» by teachers.

There is nothing that ap-

peals more strongly to young
people than a knowledge of
the working of things around
them. What is light, what is
sound, bteam, electricity, salt,
soda, clnirs, buildings, locomo-
tives. The principles of these
things ran be taught in school
in what is known as maniicl
training. There is nothing
they love more or nothing tliat

makes character more quickly
and stronger. They learn the
honor of definiteness and spo
cific actions of nature ?that
they are forever the same
This is what makes an honest
man?ho acts by a certain
principle and that principle is
fixed, certain.

These subjects have diverted
our line of thought, but the
demand is for men properly
trained. Men who can do
things, men who can manage
These are the sources.

What Our Exchanges Say.

The new "S figure" decreed for

women by Dame Fashion is the
same old "$ figure," when it conies

to hubby's part in the transaction.
?Atlanta Constitution.

In an article last in the
Star, headed "The Tar Heel Club,"
the type made us say "diamond of

the Kpl unions, " when it should
have said "Diana of the Kplie-

?Alleghany Star.

Congressman Rourke Cochran
will spend three months in the
Philippines, at his own expense,
getting information first-hand, in
order that he may effectively

"knpek" the administration's col-

onial policy in Congress next win-
ter. And Bonrke is the lad to do

the job.?Atlanta Constitution,

(\u25a0ambling with cards received
quite a "set Iwck" Saturday night
when our very worthy chief of po-
lice bagged aliout nine of the gen-
tlemenf?). After his excellency

Mayor HinU.n, had finished with
them the town of Clayton was rich-

er by about $75 and the gamblers
were in the "hole."?Clayton Cor.
Herald.

It seems that in Wake comity,

too, the county officials have been
getting extravagantly paid for their
services, in fact every one of them

has been getting more than the

Governor. There is no reason in

this sort of a thing, of course. A
man in the count v employ should
be given reasonable compensation
and no more. lie less
desire for the places under such a
plan, but is not this to I* desK*fd ?

?Greensbo-o Telegrasr..

At the recent Republican Club
banquet at Greensboro, one of the
speakers was Congressman Dixon,
from Montana. (He is a former
North Carolinian). In the course
of his speech he is reported to have
used these words: "A man who is
a Republican for an office is a
mighty poor one and has fieither
courage nor valor." This must
have made at least three-thirds of
those present dodge under the
table.?Loniaburg Times.

Does
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 timet each day.
Does it send out |ood blood
or bad blood ? You know, for
lood blood la good health;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to

take for bad blood ?Ayer's
SsreapariUs. Doctors have
endorsed it for 00 years.

Oaa frooaoot naaa* of h«<l Mood to a?lacal.h
llrar. Tkla proaoaM eooitlpattoa. Patoonoaa

?ulxtanr*. ara than ab~.rh.ri Into Iha blood.
In.u-.rf ofboi*( raaorad from ttotojf daHr

/I f HAIR VMM.
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"Our Women in The War."

oni 1
The mothers of the Confederacy

and veterans, their sons and daugh-

ters, heirs of their jjlorv, are earn-
estly and cordially invited to con
tribute accounts of such instances

known to them where the women
of North Carolina showed during
the war their patriotic heroism and

patient fortitude. Such contribu-
tions are intended for the special
elitions which the press of North

Carolina projioses at an early date

to publish, devoted entirely to

the "Women of the War," "who
bound their warriors' sash when
they went forth to fight; who suf-

fered worse than death a thousand
times; who were stung and wound-
ed by privations that the hardiest
soldier never knew."

These editions will be published
with the endorsement of all the

Camps of Veterans and Sons of the
various cities ami under the direc-
tion of committees from all these

camps. t.

Perhaps many of those who suf-
fered the most and crowned their
sufferings with the grandest hero-
ism, or those who knew of such,

are not accustomed to write for
publication and would shrink nat-

urally from such.an undertaking?-
to such wc can say, write down in
your own way the incidents as you
remember them and send them,
and what you write will be edited
?clothed in company dress. Just
such contributions are most valu-
able.
- Hive names of participants so as
to make true history.

Contributions are asked for by
April to, from those of the most
brilliant literary attainments; from
those of modest culture; from those
who cannot even s|>ell correctly,
and from those who cannot write

at all and must get some friend to
write for them. We only ask a
true history of what our women
did, how they suffered and all that
they endured with such hertmm,
that justice may l>o done to those
deserving of all honor, all praise
and all glory.

Send these contributions to the
Kditorial Committees in Charlotte,
Raleigh and Wilmington, or to
Miss Mamie Bays, Charlotte, N.
C., liditor of the Special Kditions
of North Carolina.

STATE NEWS.

CARNKOIR GIFT.

Andrew Carnegie offers to give
the University of North Carolina
fifty thousand dollars for a library
building, provided the University

shall raise a like amount as an en-
dowment fund for the support of

same.

SPKNCKR BOND ISSI'R.

At a meeting of the board of

aldermen of Spencer, held last
week, au order was passed calling

an election to I* held on May 16

for the pmpotte of voting upon the

question of issuing #70.000 of thir-
ty year 5 per cent, bonds for mu-
nicipal improvements for Spencer.
Much interest is already Iw-ing

manifested in the coming election.

PIRKCT KfllTß To COAI, FU'.l.llS.

The promoter* of a railway from
Winston to the coast l»v way of
Lexington and Wadeslwro declare

that work will begin soon. The

line will pass by the narrows of the

Yadkin river, where 20,000 hoite
power is being developed for elec-

trical transmission. It is claimed
tliet this >oad, commencing with
the Atlantic Coast Line, will furn-
ish the most direct route from the

West Virginiacoal fields to Charles-
ton. S. C., making the latter

a coaling station. The capital
stock of the company is $3,000.-
000, of which almost all has been

taken.

TWO AMVR.

Last Thursday about noon Mrs.
lidward Teague, wife of one of
Burlington's most prominent citi-
zens, was so serio isly burned that

death resulted at 5 o'clock. Mrs.
Teague wns assisting a woman ser-
vant in cleaning up her lawn. A
large pile of leaves had been rnked
up and set afire when in some way
the flames took hold of the lower

edge of her dress and liefore she
had time to extinguish them the

wind had fanned them into a blaze

that completely enveloped her, and

before she could be helped her
clothing was burned from her body.

At High Point the same after-

noon Mrs. Will Rooclie was literal-
lv burned alive. She wasengaged
in cleaning up the yard and had
set fire to some leaves and rubbish.
In some way her clothing caught
fire and before assistance could
reach her every vestage of her

clothing was burned from her Itody

and the flesh was so nearly roasted
that it fell from its place.

HOBGOOD ITEMS.

Backache is never known to those

persons who take an occasional
dose of Pineules. The value of

resin obtained from the I'ine tree

has long been recognized in the

treatment of diseases of tlie Madder
and kidneys. One dose of l'iueules
will give relief, and one liottle will
cure.
Sold by, S. H. Kllisou, it *.'o.

It is a pleasure to take Dr. Dade'*
Little Liver Fills and enjoy their
tonic effect upon the liver.
Sold by' S. H. Kllison, & Co.

The following itejns were intend-
ed for last week hut were received
too late:

We are enjoying some nice

weather just at this time, hut I ex-

pect this is at the expense of April,
Every day looks like Sunday on

the streets here. The people are
at work.

There is not near the guano bf-

ing delivered here as in yeais be-
fore.

As the spring opens new Im-
provements present themselves :jj

every direction in our little town

Material is being diopjed ill differ-
ent jwrts of the town for new
bouses, new streets are lieing open-

ed up and shade trees are lteiug
planted. v

We had quite a spirited meeting
of our tili/.tn.s here last night foi

the purpose of nominating town
officers, hut owing to some misun-
derstanding of the lr.w regulating
elections they adjourned to meet
again April6.

Mess. R. J. Shields and W. P.
White went to Tarlioro yesterday.

W. A. Hart, .of Tarlwrp, was

liere ye-terday.
T. F. Whitley, of Scotland Neck,

was here yesterday.

Two wrecks 011 the N &C. rail-

road Tuesday, one at Kelford and
one at Tunis. Both were Southern
trains. No one hurt.

Mrs. K. M. Gordy is on the sick
list, but she is improving.

yuite a number of farmers are
shipping their cotton seed to the
oil mills to exchange for meal.

Fresh fish are very scarce and
selling high. Herrings retail for
three cents each, shad fifty cents
and one dollar.

There is no sweet polfcto plant-
ings in this section. Nearly every-

body's rotted in the hill.

Nearly all of our townsmen are
gardening just now, and garden
wire is vei y much iu demand.

Isn't it nice to lay off your coat
and not have to grab the axe and
cut wood to keep from freezing?

Tobacco plants are growing a.v

fast as you ever saw them. Not
much increase in the acreage this
year over last in this section.

Mess. Baker and Koberson, of
Palmyra, were here yesterday.

Hobgood, N. C., March 30.

A GUARANTIED CURC FOR PILES

ltctiiug, Blind, Weeding or Protruding
I'iles. druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMICNT fail, to cure auy caae, no

matter of how long htauding, lu 6to 14

\u25a0lay*. Pint application give. euse anil
rest. 500. ll your hasn't it
Send 50c iu ktani|M ami it will be for
warded (MMI-paid In I'arix Medicine Co.,

St. I.ouis, Mo. 11-4 1 yr.

Six-year-ohl Virginia Hrinkley,
of Suffolk, Va., who last Thursda)
was hadlv burned while with liei
brothers burning corn-stalks 011

their father's tarin, died about 11
o'clock last Friday night of hei
injuries.

STOP THAT COUGHING!
?1

~ TF you value your health, or health
I * of your children, do not allow

jW L to go without giving it prompt at-
-1 r-- tention ; there ia no telling what

y" Jr ~* might be the result; such conditions Ifft
are not to be trifled with. Grippe,
Pneumonia, and Consumption, or /A /fit if M
serious complications are likely to [yk
result unless promptly treated. The M \I \
best and quickest cure for a cough, IJ
cold, croup, or whooping cough is "^3*

I h.v. flv. children. and .11 oI ft WT f fT 1 cmnnol «?"*? to°»"«»'

»-. rT7T .* HONEY-TOLUcroup, .ml 1 Rnd th.t HOK«Y- tlVilMA JL VJUV f,«
Totu 1h it m»t excllrnl remedy, - wwto. and tried .vorythliUwith-
anil would not b« without it in CURES oat mil, *l»» ? friend recom- I
th« house. It hut .Iw.ys bna mended Honey Tolu to m*. lpro-
ulufKtory, «nd give. prompt M"* Wlk a /«t#ls g*"fli/\ f\ curtd . bottle, withth.re.uH that

r.li.Mn croup and cou.ti. wtth vOIUSf V»0 Up my coM b antl?!* ctimd. I a»-
th. «rat two or thr* do~. . *J"
IOOMU. their cold. and improvw

__

"®
a

t'.»«m in way. THROAT AFFECTIONS HAT Tola and b. cured. I
lira. VII.McCOLUSTER. in.rt v »? C. HITCHINSON,

SDIDIUMt,K. J. rtOOUUU 1LLI PSTS&aSCKC. Va.

This old relisble and efficient remedy has stood the test of yean, and is recognised snd prescribed
by leading physicians as the one cough cure that is sure to cure, and safe to administer to adults or
children. -It is never-failing in results, is pleasant to tske and always cures. We have thousands of
testimonials to these facts. Some unreliable dealers ia their greed for profit, at the risk ofyour health,
may prevail on yoa to try something else, but ifyou want a cure, insist upon having Hon^y-Tolu?-
take no substitute.

*n GILBERT BROS. A CO., Manufacturers
ALL DEALERS SELL IT?2sc. * BALTIMORE, MO.

I/. J
Ar UYSPEPSIA CURE

M M NMg| £4 DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT
H M N M|B n Sj Tfc. »I.OOV*t»a.t*-,»Hm.itk.ol.lM.wktckMß.tar MM*

\u25a0 \u25a0 V \u25a0 k*l NIMIIBOKU AT TNILMMUtMVOf

\u25a0 % WB V U &C. DAWITT *COMPANY. CUICAFLA "V

IF YOU WANT
\u25a0 \u25a0I TO KNOW I

TOBACCO
is the largest seller, cut out this advertisement
and send, together with 2c stamp, to R. J. Rey-
nolds Tobacco Co.. Winston-Salem, N. C.. and
they willmail free a 5c sample of this tobacco.

Write your name and address plainly. m

UNVEILING NORTH CAROLI-
NA CONFEDERATE MONU-
MENT, APPOMATTOX. VA.,
MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1905.

For this occasion the Ncyjplk
and Western Railway will operate

a special train leaving Durham at
6:00 a. nt., Monday April iotb,

through to Appomattox without
change. The rate from Durham
will be $3.00 round trip on this
special train. In addition to thia
cheap rate and special train service
excursion tickets to Appomattox
will be sold on April 8 and 9, lim-
ited for return passage April 10,

i9~>s. at one fare plus 25c.
Please apply to nearest Norfolk

and Western Railway agent or to
W. B. Bevill, General Passenger
Agent, Roanoke, Va.

WANTED 10 men in each state
to travel, tack signs and distribute
samples and circulars of our goods.
Salary $75.00 per mouth. $3.00 per
dav for tx|Knws. KUHLMANCo.
Dept. S, Atlas Building, Chicago.
15H1.

Notice.
i -

By virtue of an order of the Superior
> court of Martin county,. I ahall sell for

1 caah before the Court Houxe door in
, Willianuton, N. C., on Monday, April 3,

1903, the iollowiug uamnl lan<l, to-wit;

I'lie land whereon the late 11. L. Martin
1 lived anil died, it being the lioiue»tead,

L lyingou the public roail, leading from
tfamiltou to Oak City, adjoining tlie

land of I*. Sherrod, the Mitchell farm
mil othem, coutaiuing liftv acre* more

' or leaa, at public out-cry.
It. U. LiONO.

Adm'r ot It. L. Martin.

Notice.
By virtue of u oriler of tk* Superior

court of Martin county, 1 will «a Satur-
day, the 19th day of April, 190$, at \u25a0»
o'clock noon, at RobersonviUe. N. C,
after at public auction, to tkc highest
bidder, tor cash, the following described
land*, situated in Martin county, Rober-
nonville townahiD:

Pint Tract?Adjoining the landa of A.
B. Smith, J. H. Coburn, j. M. Smith.
Henry Kverett and others, and begin-
ning at a lightwoodstamp, Raleigh Roe-
buck'a corner, rune thence l; southerly
course along A. B, Smith's line to D. T.
Ward's and J H Coburn'» comer, thence
an easterly course along J. H. Cobnrn's
line to Henry Everett's line, thence a
northerly course along Henry Everett's
line to the line of the heirs of Joe H.
Johnson and A. B. Smith to the begin-
ning, containing 17s acres, more or less.

S-cood Tract?Adjoining the lands of
Sandy Brown, Henry Hvervtt and others
and beginning in Tranter's Creek at a
maple. VV. H. Smith's corner, runs
thence a northwesterly course along the
line of Henry Kverett to a cypress, Hen-
ry Kverett'., Mc. G. Smith's and Sandy
Brown's corner, thence an easterly course
along Sandy Brown's line to the begin-
ning, containing 100 acres more or less.

This Msrch 17, 1905.
A. R. UIINNING,

Commiaaioaer.

Notice.
North Carolina- Martin County.

1, John I). Bigg». a renideut of the
above named county and State, do euler

snd claim the following vacant laud and
being in Jamesville township, lyingabout

three miles south of Rusuoke river,

bounded on the north by the Claytun
Moore heirs, on the cast by Stephen
1 lavis, on the south by The Dennis Sim-
mons Lumber Company, on the west by
John Miiall. beginning *tthe main road
where the Ward line crosses, then along
the main mail to the demons line, then

westerly with the demons line to the
Car Keet corner, then southerly to Luke
Mlull's corner, then a straight line to

the beginning, containing IJO acres

more or less.
This March *», 1905.

JOHN D. BIGGS, Applicant.
W. C. MANNING,Kntry Taker.

THE ENTERPRISE

..JOIJ DEPARTMENT..
AllKinds of Job Printing Done

The Latest Ideas

The Best Workmen

The Best Equipped Plant

In Eastern North Carolina

Enables us to Turn Out the Best Work lor the

. . . LEAST MONEY . . .

We Make a Specialty of
. Commercial Printing

No i)i-der too Small No Order too Large

No Job too Small No Job too Large
X

»«?»

, Letter Heads, Packet Heads,
- BillHeads, Statements,

Envelopes, Circulars, Cata-r < V*

logue and Book Work.
~

$ \

We are now preparing for Tobacco Warehouse

work, send for prices and samples.

The Enterprise Printing Company, Inc.,
PUBLISHERS - PRINTERS - BINDERS

Williamston, - North Carolina


